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It is now affirmed" that llie object
of the Democracy In keeping the Col
orado member from taking his seat, in
addition to that of objecting to the
counting of tba electoral vote of Color-- .

ado is to prevent his sharing in the or-

ganization of the next House. It is
possible that the next House may be
Republican by one or two majority,
and the Democracy are forecasting
that event, and preparing ngniust it.

, This simply illustrates the desperation
of that department of the Government.

-

Our Washington Letter.

Special to tU Kktubmca?.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 16, 76

Mr. Edmund's speech is conceded to
have been a very able presentation of
his views, but the very decisive majo-
rity against his proposed amendment
icenclusively proved that hia method
',of settling tho matter of the disputed
Presidency, does nit gtnerally com-'meu- d

itself to his Senatorial assoc-

iates; and public sentiment, as reflec-

ted by visitors here, would appear
equally averse to the plan advocated

jjby the Vermont Senator. The two
points most persistentl; urged against

tit, and which were so forcibly stated
by Mr. Morton, were the retention of

'the electoral college feature of our
t present method, and the danger of
uprostitutiug the judicial branch of the
Government to partizan ends,

j The unexpected support from the
c Democratic side of the Senate acco-
rded to President Ferry's ruling 8gainst

, fthe existence of the twenty-secon- d

"Ijoint rule, is troubling the Democrats
of the lower House not a little. Under

. the lead of Mr. Randall, they had de-

termined to make the fight for its rec-

ognition a last ditch contest for what
now looks like the "lost cause" The
vote in the Senate revealed only four
Senators, Maxey, Morrison, Withers

jjand Whyte,ad neither of then re- -

. ligarded s very effective champions
r . l; willing to commit themselves to the

advocacy of this very forlorn hope.
y Democratic Senators have thus far

proved rather unreliable in their sup
report of their political friends in the
el House. Their refusal to contest the
l admission of the Colorado Senators

was a cause of serious offense, while

irthe unscrupulous reformers of the
ee House refused to admit Representative
r Belford from that State, and have

kept him waiting up to date for his
. . i.i . i t . iseai 10 wnicn ne is as cieariv eiumeu

as Mr. Randall is to his. Then their
.1

m i .i jtueiense oi me eccentric wniras ana
' A. ioi methods of the "bull-dozers- " in Louis- -

' tsjiana whero the whole "reform" pro
V'gramme was sought to bo carried

. 'through by murdering or frightening
-

"
it$"roru t,ie P0'9 a ta opponents,

' ejseeraed very much like the apologetic
'oi woids oi men convinced mat they

were arguing from wrong premises
: '. JJut what the benate lacas in zeal in

, T'l Mr. Tilden's behalf is fully atauel for

' partisan
001
. . jj measures are endorsed without a word

) a of protest among his followers.

ij n8 The passage of the silver bill has, it
Wit 1 - T. t T- - - 1 - 1 -

j- - ' is bbki, ronue juuge xveney supremely

0 iie happy. It provides for the coinage ef

orgi lifcilver dollars, makes them a legal ten-o- f

der and receivable for all debts not
Glra'e JspecJally agreed to be paid in gold.
tej" au What its fate may be at the hands of

iUc 'ne Senate n 011 e seems justified to

jj ' "'predict,

hem ty "he annua pension'.bill which passed

iere: heho House last week, has not yet been

bay' rd (considered by the Senate committee;
ct1 but t ' understood that it will go

lc rprou'1 BUD8tant'al'y BS 't came from

ross --.r tlie House- -

lPt ise
8 desire of many members of

oa aTJCongresn to take a generous holiday
An d i'r!Cet8 S and no doubt many of them
rej." tioineed it, for after their debilitating

'summer' . session, they immediately
twrif611 upon active campaign work

,uUDoWhith was only fairly ended when they
,

e Iris returned here whero their duties have
i&n'n tteen exceptionally arduous,

Public interest has followed the va-- apear
mr rious House and Smate Committees in

it m WaHheir ruission Soutbward. It isassjrtod
rjjijj'j jjfrom many sources that the Democrats
lke Lav found South Carolina and Flori-aye- j

unfruitful Gelds of labor, and
that their efforts will be chiefly con- -

Ano J to suppressing the actual facts
relative to tho conduct of tie Demo-- I

cratic cahv&si u tl : twa States.
1'i't r i j 1 1 : ' --:': WvuV, 'A

the Republicans have and do challengj
the closest scrutiny, confident that it
would vindicate them and their cause
in tho estimation of every intelligent
man who regards tho rights of man-

hood as superior to the claims of party.
The rudeness and brow beating pro-

pensities of so me of the committee scut
to New Orleans, does not appear to in-

timidate men who have been 'objected
to that of bullying, often while look-

ing straight down a pistol barrel with-

out ffinchiug. More gentlemanly
means would prove more effective.

One point in Wade ' Hampton's
speech, after going through the form
of inauguration, is so notoriously false
that tho fine effect hoped from it in
misleading the North, is defeated. He
solemnly announced to tho assembled
rifle clubs that the United States army
had been brought into tho Stato and
ued in aid of a political party. Now
the Democratic party has been repeat-
edly challenged by the President and
by Republicans in Congress and else-

where, to show in one instance where
the presence of troops has operated to
deter a single legal voter from freely
expressing his preference at the ballot
box. Years have been accorded them
in which to make good this stale
charge, mouthed by Wado Hampton
yesterday, and they have so signally
failed that it has come to be regrrdod
as n most stupid perversion of facts
which any man of average regard for
truth ought to feel ashamedto reiter-

ate. What can be thought of his sin
cerity when his utterances relative to
the acceptance by tho Democrats of
his State of all the Constitutional
amendments, when it is remembered
that the brutal Butler, now under

for murder,' was tho favorite
of all the candidates for Uuited States
Senator, voted for by the lugmbers of
the Wallace Legislature, simply be-

cause of his (Butler's) leading share
in the infamy enacted at Hamburg on
the fourth day of last July? Contrast
his utterance concerning the ballot
box, "that great court of final resort,
with tha scores of political murders
officially proved against his party
friends during tho past five years in
that State, to prevent the ghastly vie
tims availing themselvss of "that great
court of final resort" for the redress of
thfcir wrongs. ;

It is by every ono admitted that the
Democrats in the Senate were yester
day driven into a good many dama
ging admissions as to frauds kn.il. in
timidation in tho South which they
charged to Kellogg's inefficiency.

.Maxwell

A GREAT NATIONAL WORK."

The Illustrated History of the Ccn
teunial Exhibiton, with a full descrip
tion of the Great Buildings and nil the
objects ot interesK Exhibited m them
By James D. McCabe, author of "The
Centennial History of the United
oiaies, iic. Jmoenisnea witn over
300 fine engravings of buildings and
scenes in the Great Exhibition. '

The National Publishing Co., of
Philadelphia have Vsued a large and
handsome volume bearing the nr.e
title. The interest everywhere mani-
fested in the great Exhibition, .and tLe
eager desire to obtaiu a c6innlete and
connected account ol it, wiX unquesti-
onably cause this book to hatg a very
extensive sale.

This History of the Centennial Ex
hibition is not a dry list of article ex-

hibited. It it a superb volume of 874
pages, from the pen of one of tho mySt
popular authors ot the day. Mr. Mc-
Cabe received the constant audsympa- -

thorit'es, and enioyed peculiar advao
tages in the preparation of this work.
Ho went, nots-boo- k iu hand, through
every department of the Exhibition,
and the result of his labors is a work
abounding in brilliant descriptions of
the great World's Fair. He traces the
history of the great enterprise from its
inception to its triumphaut closing
day. lie then takes us through every
part of the Exhibition grounds, giving
brilliant accounts of every building
and otlmr features of interest within
them. We are taken through the Main
Uuilding, Machiuery Hall, the Agri
cultuntl and Horticultural Halls, the
ArtGallerv, tbGoverument Build
ing, ami an ine.oiner structures, and
our deepast attention is held all the
time by the descriptions of the rare
and beautiful objects contained in
them.

riM 1 t ... ... .
i ii9 noon is w ritten witn a vigor

and Drill uincy winch reuder it a com
plete and life-lon- g picture of the great

orld 8 r air, and which makes it in
valuable to all classes of our people
To those who have visited the Exhibi
tion it will be pleasing souvenir of
their viit, and enable them to recal
too maznuicent scenes thev hava wit
nessod. To those who could not make
tho journey, the book is a necessity
for it will enable them te enjoy thede
lights of a through acquaintance twth
'io great Lxhiljiuon iu the quietude

of thcifown homca:
There is not another book in print

which gives one-fourt- h of the informa-
tion contained in this work. It is su- -

ferbly illustrated, and the price Is so
all can afford to tor u re a

copy, The book is eold by subscrip
tion only, and the publishers want
agents in every county.

The search after knowledge, in
stituted by tho Jfou?e of Congress, has
been amply rewarded. ' Ihey wished
to know just what, all the ten. aoldicrs
that were stationed at Petersburg, Vir
ginia, were sent thero for? It turns out
that the President did not order thero
at all, he being absent when the ap-
plication came, nd it was sent through
the customary routine channel. Gen.
Sherman ronlly ordered the troops
there, although the President does not
hesitate to assume tho entire responsi
bility. He offers evidence of the
"bull-dozing- " operations ot the Dem
ocrats, which led to tho stationing of
troops nt that point, and then signifi-caull- y

informs the House that the re
sult is a fair election. No Democrats
were prevented from voting, although
the result may not have been what it
otherwise would. So the light dawned
at the rihtg time on the Democratic
mind. Uatette.

Trial List, DecemberTerm, 1876.
tonf.sT Coi-nty- , ss.

I .lot ot t:ases ot down for trial at a
Court to bo held In nnd for n:iid CuiMitv.
commencing Poccmber 25, 187Ki

JNO. Xr. Yr.
Niinoy Dno ot al vs. Robin- - '

Bon fr Homier 6 Sep. ISTtf
A. W oiler, va. A, Klinord- -

tiiicer ! Doc. 1S75
ElizubK-t- Goer vs. R. C. Soott

ctRl ' 24 Feb. 1871
Samuol Duff vs. James W.

(luthrio 17 Mav 1S07
Teresa Uol ci ts ct al vs. J. J.

Fishor ' 10 Ron. 1S72
Jairua 1). W. Ucck vh.. Par---

t ils l 'or eland ot 1 43 Mav 1S7S
J. F. Ovorluiulcr vx. Chns.'

llintou 50 Hev. C(i
J. U. ltoot vs Goo. Morgan . 35 Ida 1870
J. O. Wolf et ux v. J. Shaw- -

key 3 Son. 176
Jesso Carnon v. R. M. Car--

Ron . . 24 Son. 1S7
J. A. Proper, Su-oos- for

use vs. J. W. II. lloiKingor
otRl Admrs 27 Mav 1876

Jaoob Wagoner v. J. A. -
Dale ota 23 Mav 1S78

Frooinan tV. Corbet vs. C!oo. .
'

W. Dithridizo A Co. 44 Fob. 1878
Geo. Morgan vs. K. N. Ldvy 24 Fob. 1S79
M. D. Hall A Co. vs. K. M. ,

Carson lo Son. 1S78
J. W. II. Roislneor ot al Ad- - ' '

mrs vs. J. Kepler 17 Fob. 1873
Jarod M Imtsh et 1 for use

vh. Huirh McNcal et ul 1 Poc. 1875
J. W. Morrison ,til r.xoon- - . '

tors Kx i ' .
ooutors . -

k 43 Sep. 1878
Collins A TTolbrook vk. Scl- - i ;

don Whitman C7 Sop. 1S78
ur, w in. v ogci v. vor-see-rs

of Poor of Tiht. ;i. .

Township , 88 Sop. 1870
Goorge Ilindman vs. Conroo

& Thompson - - go Hop; 1870
rrouioiiouirj- - a ohh-o- , l uotit t 'o. l'a., Isov.

1. W. CLARK. PrOlhonotary

GLENN'S
SULFIIU1Z S&AP.

Thoroughly Cukes Disiasks ofthi Skijt,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism amd Gout,
Heals Sokes and Abrasions of ths
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions. Sores and Iniuries nf th KUin.' nr,t nnlv
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM
ISHES arising from local impurity of the
blood and obstructiorL.of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It tvnrWn niTinit
marvelously clear, smooth and pliant.
ana oeing a wijjjesome bk.vutifier js tor
preferable to any icosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul.
phur Baths are insured by the cse offllflin.,lt Stllnhtiv ,Srui M-- In AA.
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.

dtid prevents diseases communicated by
coktact wtftr tfte person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents balJ;
ncss, aji reiaras grayness oi me Hair,

rhysfcians speak of it in high terms
Prices-- 2S and 50 Cents per Cake; per

pox i u uaResj, ouc. ana ai.au.
N- - B. Tha 50 cent calces are triple ths mm of thoM a

"HILL'S nilB AND TfHISKEB DIE,"
Black or Brtwn, 80 Cte.

5. 5. CRITTESTOI, Prop 'r, 7 Sixth At., J.T.

'Die oxpci ience of five
SELL'S yoiirs hai proved tliat

lUix Compact and re
liable work of Genera'
Information is bettrlei hmi Edilioa, adapted to the wantaoi
an ciitsHos ol tho comAGENTS WANTED.
in unity than any other
work or tlio kind era

puhliHhed. It hag boon proven by iU
IMMENSE BALI'S,

by the numerous
COMMKXDATOKY NOTICES REC'D,

And by ita uniform
; SUCCIiBS WITH AOENT3.

The odition of lS7ft has non
THOltOUUHLY KEVISEU TO DATE.

It contains 10,000 articles, VOQO wood
engravings and oiKhtoon handsomely en
graved and colored inapa.

The work i issued in iiarU, and apocl
mon copy, witn map, viu be Dent to any
add re, noo of jw.stago, for twenty rent.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successor to T. El wood Zoll.)

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42tf PlULADKLrAIA, l'A.

WORK ol all kinds dune at thia of- -

lu-f- l on bhoi t uotn-0- .

riiis rxrKR is ox nut ivitu

lYhr AdvftrUliitj Contract oan h tiifulo

J. & 1?. COATS
) i ...

rinvo on nwarxUd Mednl ftnd Dtplotim
At till) ContOlinlitl KxitoHition and cmn.
tnondod by tho Judges for '

,

"
: and

BXCJKI.I-lN- T QUALITY
I

.. 'OF '

H IQO I.2 T TO .

A.T.QOSH0BIT, DIreetor-Gdnera- l.

KAi,. J.IinAWLET.Prn.......u.Ji.l;jti,Ex. It. ISoteLk!,
" ' '4 4tV'i' ' uoovetary pro torn. ,

Q CTlxtrst Fine mixexl card, with nam,
w10 cent, past paid. Ij. Jones V Co.,
Naanaii, N. Y. . 34 4. . i. .L. ii

K &yy to Agonts. Sum- -
4PJJhO I. I pies I'REK. T. O. Vick- -

ory, Augusta, Ala. Sl-- U

$1362 501 PKOHTSFEOM f $106 25
fW3 0(1 ) IN VKSTMENTS OF ( 11 'lit

ThojudiolouHKolootionand managoinontof

Stock" Privileges
in a sure road to rapid fortune. Sond for
now rsy.Htciii oi Ahmih'iI i'roiits," lroo with
full information concerning tho Slock
Market.-- T. POTT K 1 1 WHJ1IT A CO.

(Jold and Stock ISrokers,
34 4t 35 Wall Street, New York.

The Little Roc-
k-

.and Fort Smith
11 AIL1Y AY

; soil'sA.iiis
Farmir-fl- ; Lands, Oratlnir .Lands, Fruit
Vino Lands, Coal Land. Wood Tjands,
homo Frairlo Lands, JVttom Lands, and
uplands, on torniH lo suit the purrhasor.
Six per cent. intercNt on doforrod pay-
ments. Ton por cont. discount for canlt.
For fill) particulars, maps and pamphlets,
apply to W. P. SLACK, Land Com win.
sionor, Little ltock, Arkanaaa. ' 34 4t

THE LARCEST
FURNITURE. ESTABLISHMENT

.. IN TIIEOIL KFIIONSJ.', ,

MILES SMITH,
' ' iJoalor In ,

CABINET. AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN, ' - - - TENN'A.

.Conaistinft pt

Parlor. Ofllco and Common Furniture,
Mattresses, Pillows, Window

fchailes, Fixtures, !ok- -
" ' (ilasses, Ac.

Also, apont for Venango oountv tor the
Celebrated Manhattan Spring liod and
Combination Mat treses, inanufattured
and for sale at my Furniture. Warerooms,
13th. atreot. near Liberty. Call and ace
sample JWxl. J ly '

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

OBErlS & MSlOIQI
The Oldest; : Largest, ' nd Most Tcrfect

.
" Manufactory in the United

' ' States, nearly

56,00 0
, Now in uko.

No other MuHieal Invtrumout everobtain- -

, ed the Name pepularity.
trSend for Prico List.

Addrem JIVFFALO, N. Y.

The fact of emit being the oMest and
largest maim factory in the United Statts,
with nearly 50,000 Instrument now in
use, la a aufUciont gnarautM f our

and tha merit of our instru-
ments.

m GEO. A. PRINCE CO.

ADVERTISING
in Religious and . Agricultural wocklioa
half-pric- e. Send for catalogue on the
List Plan.' For information, address

(IF.O. P. P.OWKLL A CO.,
22 4 - - 41 Park Row, N. Y.

ADVERTISERS aend 23 cents to Goo.
41 Park How, N. Y

for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
oostof adveriaini;. 13 41

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION in
ADVERTISING I

Threo thousand, two hundrud and fifty
dollars worth of nowspapor advertising,
at publishers' schodiuo rates given for

700, and a threo months' note accepted In
from advertiser ofpayment

.

responsibil- -
.A !..-- . X' .i

tor. Actual Uaily and Weekly Circulation
and Soiled ills llate-- i of advertising, sent
free to any addrea.-- Aiily to (ieo. P.
Rowell A Co., Newspaper Advertising
Airent, 41 J'ark Rw, N. Y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
n"MIF.RK will bo exposed to public unlo,

--L on tho premises, in tJ recti Township,
Forest County, rcnnaylvania, on

TUESDAY, DKClCMUKIt 12th, 1870,
at 1 o'clock. P. M., tlio undivided one-four- th

pnrtef all that certain piece of land
situnto in the Township 61" tlreen ami
County of Forest nlnrcsaid, part of tract
No. 61Ki,boundodand described as follows,
to-w- lt: Heginning at a poston lino divid-
ing tract No. 51!M) from No.alKii, and at the
distance of pi perches from tho northwest
corner of this nnd said latter tract, ami

thonco south 4:1) 'dciirtK-- omt l;o
porches to a' p6st, thenco south 4(1 decrees
wont 10G perclies t.o a t, thence north 4'i
le'-ce- s west 100 pen-iie- ti a vmt on tho
dividing lino Urst mentioned, 1 henoo alonit
sn'ul dividing lino north 4ii decrees east
10H porches to tho place of bcjrinninn.
Containing on hundred "ores and allow-
ance; more or lews.

Terms of Sale -- Cash.
DALLAS SAUNDKltS."

Administrator boni von,
J. R. Aoxkw . ) I Tlonesta, Pa.
W. 10. Lathy, j AU Nov. IS, 170.

Alleghony Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusvi lie & Buffalo
Railway, umd Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Sunday, Dee. 3, 187(5,

will run r.s follows;
STATIONS. Northw ard. Southwarda, i So. Nil Ma. 1 Hn.iamp iu p in p m a m p m
Pittsburgh Hi.Tf) 2:15 8:45 8::15 2:55 0:10
W PenJunc 0:1(1 ::t 10:50 7:24 1:32 4:55
Klttanning 10:-.'f- ) 4:1S 11:45 :45 12:4!' 8:53
R. IVk Juncll:2:t r:0J 12:55 5:43 Il:(( 3:35
Hrady nendll:2(i r.:13 1:20 5:21 11:2 2:15
Parkor 1'2;0 5:50 2:30 4:52 i():44 12:40
Enileuton 12:15 (::io 2:55 4:27 10:25 12:00
Kcruhgrass 1:27 7: IP 4;K) 3: :42 10:45
Franklin 2:0:1 5:25 V:02 :41
Oil City 2:30 W, 0:0;i 2:5 8:2ft 8:45

Oleopoiis 2:4" 9:15 10:3!i i:45
Kagle Rock 2:58 !::i7 I0:2!i C:23
Tionesta 3:24 10:12 10:02 5:37
Tidlonte 4:12 12:: tt.14 4:12
Irvinetoii :UO 1:55 8:25 2:20

Rousevillo 2:54 8:55 7:04 1:5(1 8:04 8:08
Titusvillo 3:45 l:43 7:55 1:10 7:10 7:20
Corry 4:5.! 1:15 11:53 5:30
Mavvillo U:2H !(i:.W in-- 3:
nutlalo 8:10 1:10 7:00 12:30

p. in p. m p. m n. in a. m p. in
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

DAVID tion'l tiup't.
J. MORTON HALL,

Oen'l Passenger A Tickot Agent.

QOOlfFb TtVf'tS ES.
"

Waits on all who purchase tickets l:i the
Orand Extra Drawing, Monday, Decem-
ber 4, l7rt, . .

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.
This Institution wa.i regnlarlv Incorii'- -

ratd by the Leglslslure of thv Stale for
Educational purposes in lNiM, with a ihiI- -

tai or fi,uuo,(Kio, to which it lias aiieii a
reserve fund of S.!50.(KJ0. . It tlrand Single
Number Drawings will t:ike place month-
ly. The-seaso- of 170 closes with the fol
lowing scheme :

Capital li-Iy.- s Wr5,.Only 20,000 at $20 each. Fraction)-- in pro
, . .' portion.

. LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize:...... ...$50,000
I Capital Prir.e 20,000
1 Canital Pri.o 10,000

10 Prizes at 1,000 lo.ooo
25 Prizes at 500 12,500

100 Pl iw s at 300 30,000
200 Prizes at 200 40,000
500 Prizes at 1(0 50,(1('0

ilOUO Prizca at 20 40,000
Al'IT.flXlM A'J'ION l'Kl.KS."

0 Approximation Prixea of$:i()0... 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of. 200... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 1(H)... l)0

2805 Prizes, amounting to f2fi.S,000
rile lor' i lrcuiara or nena orders to

WILLI AM S( IN tV. CO., 317 llioadwav, N
Y.. C1IAS. T. HOWARD, New Oiirans
I A. -

The First Regular Quartnrly Dollar
Drawing will i.iko placo on .lanuary
1S77. Tickets $1 each. Capital Prize $1,5- -
OUO. ' .. . , S2 4t

Furnituro Rooms !

The undei-Kigne- beg.4 leave to Inform
tho citizens of Tionesta, and the public in
general, that ho has opened a FlltS!class-- Fiwxrrrni: stokk. in his
new building at tho junction ,r Elm St,
and tiie Dutch Hill road, whero ho keopi
on hand a largo assortment of

FURPIITURE,Consisting in part t--f

Walnut Parlor Sets,
Chamber Seta,

Cane Seat Chairs,
Wood Sent Chairs,

Rocking Chut
Dining Tables,

Vxlension Tables,
Marble .'op Table,

Kitchon Furniture,
Bureaus,

Bedsteads,
Wadistands,

Lounges,
Mattremes

Cupboards,
Book Cuses,

Fancy RrackeU,
looking gIusnus, ,

Picture Frames, and

'PICTTJIiJRS FKAMED.
ALSO,

SASH &c DOOBSalways on liHnd.
His rooms being lartro, and well situat-

ed he is prepared to oiler superior Induce
iiients to purchuser.1.- - '

Call and examino his i.tock and price,
and bo convinced

UNDEllTAKIN O.
A full assortment of Cpfflna aud Caketa

constantly in atoru.
Wl.v . A. H. PARTRIDOE.

$ 45 PER TERM.
137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

, RANDOLPH, N. Y.'.' '

School established 1S50. l'rojiertv $103,-00- 0.

ICiulowment $4o,0"0. Our" youth(both sexes) shall have the benefit of it,
Wir.ter term oppnt Dee. 5. Send fr catH
lotuo (free) to Kev. J. T. Enwaiins; D. D.
I'riueiin '.. ;;j 4t

Estnto of Mary Dale deceased, lt of
Tionesta Township, Fnrfnt isuiutr, ah
poisons Indiibted U ssll staf a;e

to iniiko immediuta iavinent, and
tlioso liaving I ova i oiiutns iigninsi m
will present llietn, without delv, in propr
order for settlement to

NANCY DAWSON, Administratrix,
or MILKS W. TATE, A try,

Juno 20.1HT0.- - 12(1 Tionesta, f.
SOLID WJ3ALTH!

$(.00,000 IN (1IFTS1
firandfut Hcliemo evor Precenttxl-t'- J tJe 1

. Public!
A FOHTUNE FOR ONLY $12.

rpHE Kentucky Cash Distribution Cem-- 1

ianv, authorized by spcrlal aetr
tho Kentucky Legmlaturo, for tha btntflt
of the Pnbllo .School of Frankfort, will
have tho Hist of thair series of l.raari
Drawings at Major Hall, in the City or
Frankfort, Ly., on

THURSDAY, A ITOITST SI, 1878,
on which occasion they will distribute t
the ticket-hold- er tlio immenso mini of

$600,000.Thos.' P. Porter, Ky., (- -

oral Manager.
POSITIVELY NO PtiSTPONEMENTf
as wo will haVBaseric) ofT'fand Drawing
and enn not establish the precedent ef
postponing.

list ok oir rs :

One grand cash gift
no grand cash gift .' N

Ono grand cash gift 2ft OO
Ono grand cash gift 20 OO'J

One grand inMigiit 10 tw.S

One grand cash gilt 6 4)iO

50 Cash gilts ol Jljliuo arn fcu
lot) Cash gilts of 500 nach 50 0OJ
100 Cash gifts of 400 each 40 00
100 Cash gifts of 300 each SO CKXT

200 Cash gifts or 20 each 401-0-

(iOO Cash gifts of 100 each '0 OCO

10,000 Cash gifts of 12 each 120 000

Total, 1 1,15(1 gifts, all cash tiOO 009

Pi: ICE OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets, $12 Halves, rt; Quar-

ters, 3; tickets, S100; 27J tiekota, Jt'.OO f
4tii tickets, $500; 'J5J tickets, fl.OlK).
000 tickets ut $12 ea h.

Hon. E. H. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort,
the entire board ol Cit v Cotincilmen. Il,
Alvin Diivall, lato Chief Justice of Km-tuck- y,

and other diHtlngumhed tititviiM,
together with yiich disinterested prt,m
as "the ticket holders present insy dwij
uato will siiperiniend (he drawing.

Remittances can be made by Exr-re-,
Drait, Postofllee Money order, llegiir4
Letter, made puyablo to Kuutucky Cj!
Distribution Com pan r.

All communication" connected with tha
distiibiition and crders for Tickt, aaai,
applicutiens of agents to Mil UtkeU,
lihould be R I'lrrsM.id to

HON. THOS. P. POUT KR-
IS 4 t.onerl Maimgar, Frankfort, Ky,

Oi ti. W. HAllROW t CO.,
iu. b:trn AuU,

710 P.rvadway, K. Y.

Awarded the Hinlist Medal at Tfltaa.

E. a H. T. ANTHONY I CO.,

Ml Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturer, Importer A DMk'cri n "

CH HOMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSC OPES AND Y I X W S,

Albums, (ilraphoscopea, and Maila-
ble View a.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We are lleadquartera for eYervthlnj la
the way of KTEUEOPTH'ONH and M AG-I- t!

LANTERNS, being manufacturer mt
the
Miero-Noicutil- lc Lantern, "

Htvreo-Panoptico-

L'u.versity Siereoiticon,
Advertiscra Stereoj.tieen,

Artopthon
School Lantern,

Family ' LanUio,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each stylo bir.g the bet of IU elaM
in the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Midas, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make lucinywith a Magio Lantern.
jp-C-

ut out tills advertisement for

FOUND.

DURING our experience of the pa t al
In thoGROCKRYaPHt VIM

ION, FLOUR A FEED Iluina.iu Tio-
nesta, we have found tho old,;uixliu

-- ..

aMONEY
saved is money earned," a true oae, and
that wt'lhave saved the people ot the.bor-oii)f- h

and snrroiinding couutrv a eonsidcrable amount.
Having had a long experience In th$wholesale business, we have peculiar fa-

cilities for buying'froin first bandu, which
enables u to offer extra inducements toCah liuveia, and having a(ifpted the true-syste-

of doing busiuotis for

CASH

only, we own well goods r a much let
profit, in fad, competing with prices luany of the cities, in t he N;.:o.

In thankinir tlio c'.iizer.s for liberal pattronagc in the put, r.e jwinuunce ocj re--, . .Tlli.val fin. il... I .i
ant lnotii-- iw.u t..

ACOMD BUILDING,
(immediately south of the Company Storetwhere, in consideration of the ron tin tieddepression In the tims, have aCain )owr-o- dour prices, believing that toods shouldnot bo sold at war prices, where the oppor-tunities to mako iiKamy are bo mm h less.

. "f fT.1!! J111"4 our Ktore will beka;4cptxBtil P. M for tho mutual benuu of tkageneral public nnd oms,elv.
H. DERH'KSON A CO.


